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Jay Klnersley, of The Dalles, was trim aud was as a solid wall againstSTATES LAVA BED HOOD RIVER WON

THANKSGIVING GAMEWATER IS AVAILABLE

the Stevens attack, and at all critical
point there was no sign of swerv-
ing. It was far and away the best
game of the season so far. The Ath-
letic Club Is feeling elated over thePARADISE Kdltor Hood IUver New: la a re The football game Thanksgiving

cent Issue of the Glacier I notice that
Mayor I). McDonald states to a reply

day Itetween the Hood River Athletic
Club and Stevens Athletic Club of
I'ortland was won by the Hoodto Secretary White, of the Htate

board of health, that the lava bed Rtver aggregation, the score Lelng
11 to 0. The game, which was In-

tensely Interesting, was held at
springs are not available for domestic
purposes by the citizens of the city of
Mood IUver and the citizen of the

HOOD RIVER APPLES

NEARPERFECTION

The apple show Just pulled off lu
Hood River transcend all display
held In the past and demonstrate
that perfection, that elusive thing
said never to Ite attained, 1 about
to abdicate her throne ami lay the
diadem on Hood River' brow, ad-

mitting that natural advantage),
brains and a socialized industry
have fairly won. There has never
tteen an apple fair held under the
light of the living sun that can ap-
proach It anl It Is safe to say there
never will lie on this round glotst
outside of Hood River.

The National Apple Show held at
Spokane was much larger and with
few ixeeptlons, unworthy of com-
petition with our present display,
which clearly demonstrates and em-
phasizes the fact that we never have
and never will follow a winner home.

Chapman's park, the new athletic
valley.

We now have for Sale PARADISE
FARM. It consists of some of the
most desirable land in Hood River
Valley. We can sell you a large
or small tract. Call and see us.

grounds In the grove north of the
). R. & N. tracks, and was attendedI desire to state that thin water In

football conquests made thus far
and Is looking forward to the com-
ing games.

In an Interview with the I'ortland
Journal members of theStevens team
say that "the bunch from the apple
orchards Is one of the best minor
teams In the state. They will give
any of the Portland teams a tussle."

A novelty was exhibited at the
SpokaneAppleShow by the Vlueland
Nurseries Co., of Clarkston, Wash.,
In fitur boxes of Red Uravenstelns
raised on Orcas Island. They were
true Gravenstelns In every way ex-

cept color, and were In fair condition
considering the altitude at which
they were raised.

available for the city of Hood IUver
as h municipal water supply, not

by scores of enthusiasts. It was a
hard fought game from start to
finish. Hood River's back field.withstanding Mayor McDonald's

statements to the contrary, and I consisting of Garrabrant, Cosbow
agree fully with the secretary of the and St. Clatr, was very fast and lost
Htate board of health, Calvin S no opportunity for good work. The
White, who recently made a full sur- - work of Kent, Sexton, Grant and
vey of the Tucker spring water and Hartley was exceptionally good.

In fact, tht entire team was In goodthe lava Is'd water, that the Tucker
spring Is liable .to contamination ait
Mr. White states, by virtue of theG.D.CulberfSonS

Phone 142
large water shed lying above It and
the clay noil through which It drains,
and that this condition Is Impossible
In the lava bed water. The fact that
the Tucker spring Is Insufficient as a
supply for the growing city, as
stated by Mr. White In his report,

Quick
Successful

VawWell Drilling; and that the city would hardly beSatisfactory
Justified 1u spending from f 125,000 toDONE WITH A

a guest of J. K. Hendricks from Sat-
urday until Sunday evening.

A dance was given Saturday even-
ing to raise funds for the street
lights. It was very successful, the
crowd being the largest for some
time. Refreshment were served In
the hall.

MOSIER
Horn, Wednesday, Nov. if!, to Mr.

and Mrs. Geo. Chamls-rlala- , a 7

pound girl.
ljulte a number of Mos1er1t-- s vis-

ited the apple fair at Hood IUver
during the week.

Miss Alice Mosler came home from
school and spent the Thanksgiving
vacation with her parents.

Bev. Foecott, of McMlnnvllle, Ore.,
preached both morning and evening
at the Haptlst church Sunday.

The dance given Saturday night In
Stroup's hall was largely attended
and a very enjoyable time was had.

J. E. Hlghley has purchased an
acre aud a half of ground where he Is
now living, from Mr. Letter, and will
build a new bouse soon.

Mrs. L. L. Van Norwich and two
small daughters, of Thh Dalles,
spent Thanksgiving and the remain-
der of the week with her daughter,
Mrs. C. H. Dunsmore.

The firm of Nlchol & Co. has teen
dissolved, Mr. Nlchol buying tits
partner, Mr. Reeves, out. Mr. Reeves
Is contemplating going back to the
farm In Hood River.

The Royal Neighbors gave a
Thanksgiving supper Wednesday
evening to their memlwrs and In-

vited guests. About forty sat down
to a feast to which all did justice.

Miss Florence Werdrlck, of Port-
land, came up from Hood River
Tuesday and spent the day with
friends, returning to Hood IUver,
where she visited her sister, Mrs.
Hlnrlch.

Orsle Hodge received a telegram
Sunday saying his father was seri-

ously 111. He left Monday evening
for Chicago. Word has since lieen
received that his father died Monday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Davldhlzar,
of Wallowa, Oregon, arrived Mon-

day morning to visit their nephew,
E. W. Davldhlzar, for a few days.
Mr. Davldhlzar was a delegate to
the Farmers' Union held In The
Dalles.

The Rally held at the Christian
church Monday and Tuesday was
largely attended, considering the
wet weather. Mrs. Hunter organi-
zed an auxiliary to the C. W. H. M.

$150,000 iu piping Into the city, Is be
coming more and more apparent.
am not soliciting the disposition of

STAR WELL DRILLING OUTFIT
FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS

APPLE LAND & ORCHARD COMPANY
the lava I ted water to the city but de
sire to state again that It Is avail
able. i. I). Woodwoktii

Benjamin
Cloihes

Made in New York and carried exclus-

ively by the most prominent dealers in all
cities.

We are now showing the correct models;

HOOD RIVER, OREGON PINE GROVE
Pbontt. 28 or 2002--OMci, No. 9 Oak Strtel Will there be a Christmas program

at the church? We hope so.
Mrs. (i. H. Htddell Is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. Edward E. Lage.
Mrs. Emma Itrosl and daughter,

Helen, were Pine (Jrove visitors
Suuilay.

very large assortment of grays and browns BhQoiheiMiss Peck was recently called east
on account of the serious Illness of

Speedwell Motor Cars
In your investigation of Cars with relation to value, you will

find the SPEEDWELL among the few which head the list. In the
face of high cost having once been considered the standard of
value, it is ready to prove the needlessness of a price higher than
the Speedwell price. We have seven different models, all Fifty
Horse Power. A wide range to select from. Roadsters, Touring
and Torpedo Bodies, with or without fore doors. Ask for a Cata-
logue or let us call and show you this high class car.

Melvin VVoodburn, Agent
Mood River, Oregon

Licensed Under the Selden Patent

her brother.
Mrs. Sweet land Is sending the

Thanksgiving vacation with rela
tives In Salem. nnn $20.00, $22.50, $25.00 onon

ooonanDnnnnnnnnannnnnnnnoDnaA large crowd attended the
Thanksgiving ball at J range hall
All report a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Sears spent
Thanksgiving with Mrs. Sears' sls
ter, Mrs. Ed Hawkes.Phone S IClass t.lvery J. G. VogtMr. and Mrs. JoeJurvts and Miss
Luella Hnut visited In Portland and
Washougal the past week. I

The tecahers all left for their homes
last Wednesday evening to spend

Transfer and Livery Company

Freight and Baggage Transfer their well-earne- Thanksgiving va
cation.

Although the weather was bad.
the majority of Pine (Jroveltes at

II

J tended the fruit fair the latter partHOOD RIVER, OREGON.(1KNLRAL STORAOK
of the week.

Frank !em ami wife, also (S. M

with six members, and the promise
of more members soon. Mrs. Henton
organized a V. P. S. C. E. She Is a
very active worker and was a great
help to the young people, starting
the new society with 14 active mem-

bers. The first rally held In Mosler
was voted a success.

Wednesday afternoon the school of

For Ten-Ac- re Improved Orchard TractsSmith and wife, are spending the
winter at their old homes In Mis

B CENTRAL MEAT MARKET souri and Iowa.
II. H. Luge, wife, and daughter,P. C. YOUNG, Proprietor

district No. 52 hnd Thanksgiving exspent the past week In Portland, re-

turning by way of lilngen, whereI Fresh and Cured Meats, Fisli, Oysters 9 ercises. The school assembled In

Mrs. Gove's room at 2 p. m. A largethey visited Mr. Luge's sister, Mrs.
Henderson. W. G. E. SMITHPHONE

1913-- K

nu miter of parents and patrons were
present. After the entertainment,
all were invited to the lunch room.

Among those spending their
Thanksgiving vacations at home are

BUTTER AND EGGS

FJiEK .1.XD PROMPT DELIVERY where light refreshments were served
and where the exhibit work or thehood River, Oregon PJPhone Main 6

tillss Clark, Willie Clark. Arllne and
Edith Mluchell, Ned and Marlon Van
Horn and Harriet Allen.

Harry .larvls. tired of Oregon mud,

pupils was on display, onr school
taking third prize In exhibit work at

started south, headed for Mexico. The Dalles fair. Sfteeches were made
by teachers and patrons, and all left
feeling proud of their school.Opera F)ouse CornerX5he Dr. C. W. Edmunds came up from

We know not where he will land,
but know that wherever It maybe
he will lie glad to get back to Hood
IUver.

The second entertainment of the
Lyceum course, under the auspices

Eugene Thursday on business con
4th and State Sts. nected with tits Hood River property.

WE ARE SHOWING OUR LARGE FALL STOCK OF LEGAL AND OTHER NOTICES
of the Grange, given by Miss Hess SUMMONS

In th Circuit Court of the State of Oron. forMorrison, was much enjoyed by
those attending. Those not present Hood Kiver County. Cora Sinclair, plaintiff, va.

Krank H. Sinclair, defendant. To Frank H. Sin-
clair, the abora named defendant: In the namesurely missed a treat.

SPECIAL PRICES ON BUGGIES AND HACKS

To make room for a Carload of Mitchell Wagons soon to arrive

we are making some very attractive prices on Buggies and

Macks for next Ten Days. See them before buying. : : : :

Blowers Brothers

of the State of Oreiron you are hereby required

Furniture
Carpets

Art Squares
Rugs

Mattings

Heaters
Stoves

Ranges
Linoleum

Tin and Granitware

to appear and answer the complaint nled ajrainst
you in the above entitled auit on or before Fri
day, the 8th nay of January, A. D. lull, that beini
the last day fixed by said Court for you to appear
and answer aaid complaint, and if you fail so to
appear and answer said complaint, for want
thereof, the plaintiff will apply to said Court for
the relief prayed for in her complaint, namely:
For a decree dissolving the marriaa-- contract be-
tween plaintiff and defendant: for the care, enn-ts-

and custody of the minor children: and for
such further relief as to the Court may seem
meet and proper. This summons is published in
pursuance of an order of the Hon. W. L. Brad- -

Agents lor CHARTER OAK

Stoves end Ranges
Everything for the House New or Second Hand.

Phone

O. P. DABNEY & SONS, "YASSIS

HAU'DWA'REshaw, judg--e of the above entitled Court, made
and entered on the 19th day of November, A. It.
lylO. The date or the first publication hereof is
November 23rd. 1910. and the last publication will Cor. Oak and FirstPhone 99be on theftth day of January. A. D. 111. and the
same will be published for six consecutive weeks.

E. H. HAKTWIU.

Pine (irove Is proud to know that
the two carloads of apples, Spltzen-Iwrg- s

from C. It. Spront's and New-town- s

from the Avery orchard, the
prize winners at the National Apple
Show at Spokane, were grown In
our part of the valley.

The Thanksgiving exercises given
by the pupils of Pine Grove school
were largely attended ami very much
enjoyed by those present. The pro-
gram plainly showed the careful
training by our proficient corps of
teachers. Our school Is doing letter
than for some time past. Perfect
harmony seems to reign supreme.
Confidence In a successful yenr of
school Is felt by the patrons, with
Mrs. McLaughlin at the head and
her able assistants, Mr. Long and
Misses Haley and Hroadhead, keep-

ing In close touch with their work.
We hope to enjoy other programs
this year.

CASCADE LOCKS
.LP. Lucas was a visitor In Port-

land last Thursday.

47-- l- Attorney for l'laintitT,
SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State of Omron. foriiI
Hood KiverCounty. Anna E. Jones. Plaintiff, vs
C. vV. Jones. Defendant To C W. Jones, de
fendant above named. In the name of tha State
of Oreiron. you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed ajrainst you in the

- V ft,.T,."BOXES ! above entitled suit on or before am weeks from
the date of the first publication of this summons,
hereinafter stated, and if you fail to appear and
answer said complaint, tha plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief prayed for In her com-
plaint, namely, for a divorce from the defendant
upon the trround of desertion. You are notified
that this summons is served upon you hy publi-
cation for six weeks in the Hood River News bv

Buy the Boy a Watch
and teach him punctuality. With a watch in

his pocket he will have no excuse for being late
for school for ::::::::::: :

OUR : WATCHES : ARE : RELIABLE

order of the County Jildre of said county of HotnlApple and Pear Boxes Kiver. made Nov. .'nri. mu. directing said sum-
mons be so puhliswed for a period of six weeks,
requiring you to appear and answer aaid com-
plaint on or before six weeks from the date of the
first Dtibliration thereof. The data of the first
publication of this summons is Nov. 23rd. 1910.

Stanley-Smit- h Lumber

. v. tu HK.
c Attorney for t'laintlff.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is herrhy ipv?n that th umlt?riirnM

has hrrn, by th County Court of the Slat
of Ortrn for thi'unty of Huod Kivr, a p.
tMiinttnl atlminintrator of tha etat of John
MrNautrhton. (iccrtaw-M- . and all prmona havin
claim atratnnt th mm. ratata ar notitW
ami rvquimH to pmM'nt th nam toth utir-ifrnn- ..

duly vrinVd accordingr to law, at the onVa
of Hutlr .tank in Company in Hood Hirer, Coun-
ty of Hond Kirwr. 8tat of Ornron. on or befor
u month from th date of tha ftrat publication

of thta notice.
iVataof first publication OrMw 2rt. 1910.

8. f.KK rAt.KT.
Adminmtrator of tha Katata of
John MrNaug tittm, Pavameed.

Clark Tompson, Jr., was home to
spend the Thanksgiving holidays

SI Norton returned Monday, after
spending about a week In Portland,

Erwln Hrolllar, of The Dalles, cnt
Saturday and Sunday with his par-
ents.

Miss Sybil Comer sn-n- t Thanks-
giving with her friend Miss Kertha
Hi iiilrlck, returning to tier home In
Portland Sunday evening.

COMPANY HOOD RIVER'S JEWELER
In Hrosiui BlockOPL-- I:i;NIN05Opposite Butler Hank


